Mannitol (Mtl), not previously reported as an intracellular component of bacteria, although it has been found as an extracellular end product of anaerobic carbohydrate metabolism, accumulated within strains of all 10 staphylococcal species tested after aerobic incubation of washed cell suspensions in phosphatebuffered 1% glucose for 2 h. Phenol extracts of the cells, before and after incubation, were analyzed for Mtl content by periodate utilization and paper chromatography and for Mtl 1-phosphate content, with Mtl 1-phosphate dehydrogenase. In Staphylococcus aureus Towler, the content of Mtl increased from a 0-h value of <2.3 to 16 umol/g (dry weight) after incubation, and the level of Mtl 1-phosphate increased from a 0-h value of 1 to 8 ,mol/g. The (ii) as components of bacterial cell walls or membranes, e.g., ribitol and glycerol teichoic acids in staphylococci (1); and (iii) as extracellular end products of anaerobic carbohydrate dissimilation, e.g., Mtl produced from fructose by the heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria (8, 25) and Mtl produced from glucose or sucrose by Streptococcus mutans (23) . During the catabolism of exogenous Mtl by S. aureus, the polyol transport and phosphorylation is mediated by a specific Mtl phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase system, including an obligatory Mtl-specific soluble protein, factor InI , yielding Mtl-1-P (13). Intracellular Mtl-1-P is then oxidized by a NAD-dependent Mtl-1-P dehydrogenase to fructose 6-phosphate (24, 35) , which can then be further metabolized by the Embden-Meyerhof and the hexosemonophosphate glycolytic pathways (2, 4). There is no Mtl dehydrogenase present in staphylococci (24, 35) .
Mannitol (Mtl) is the most widely distributed of the naturally occurring acyclic hexitols, and there are numerous reports throughout the literature of its occurrence in plants, algae, fungi (20) , and more recently, animals (31) . By contrast, there have as yet been no reports of free Mtl or any other free polyols occurring within bacteria. Polyols, when associated with bacteria, have been found: (i) intracellularly as phosphorylated intermediates of carbohydrate and polyol metabolism, e.g., mannitol 1-phosphate (Mtl-1-P) as a product of glucose metabolism in Escherichia coli (15) and as a product of Mtl catabolism in Staphylococcus aureus (24, 35) ; (ii) as components of bacterial cell walls or membranes, e.g., ribitol and glycerol teichoic acids in staphylococci (1) ; and (iii) as extracellular end products of anaerobic carbohydrate dissimilation, e.g., Mtl produced from fructose by the heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria (8, 25) and Mtl produced from glucose or sucrose by Streptococcus mutans (23) . During the catabolism of exogenous Mtl by S. aureus, the polyol transport and phosphorylation is mediated by a specific Mtl phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase system, including an obligatory Mtl-specific soluble protein, factor InI , yielding Mtl-1-P (13) . Intracellular Mtl-1-P is then oxidized by a NAD-dependent Mtl-1-P dehydrogenase to fructose 6-phosphate (24, 35) , which can then be further metabolized by the following sources: S. aureus strain Towler, originally isolated from a human abscess, was from this laboratory and has been used in other studies (2, 4) . Strains HSCKLS, Peoria, and BVIII were obtained from H. Farkas-Himsley (34) . Strains 947BS and 6834 were obtained from G. Pulverer (28) , and S. epidermidis strain ATCC 155 was obtained from W. Yotis of this department. All other staphylococcal strains were obtained from W. E. Kloos. The characteristics of the newly proposed Staphylococcus species to which the coagulase-negative strains from W. E. Kloos belong have been published (17, 30) .
Stock cultures of staphylococcal strains were held at 4°C on Trypticase agar (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) slants and subcultured every 6 weeks. For use in individual experiments, the organisms were inoculated onto a Trypticase soy agar plate and grown overnight at 37°C. A loopful of cells from this freshly prepared plate was used to inoculate 100 ml of culture broth in a 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask, and this starter culture was incubated at 37°C overnight at 250 rpm on a rotary shaker (New Brunswick Scientific Co., New Brunswick, N.J.). The 2,000-ml Erlenmeyer growth flasks, each containing 500 ml of culture broth, were inoculated with 10 ml of starter culture and incubated for 18 to 24 h at 37°C on a rotary shaker. Growth was measured with a Klett-Summerson colorimeter using a red (no. 66) filter. Cell growth under these conditions yielded, from each 500-ml culture broth, approximately 0.7 mg (dry cell weight) per Klett unit over a range of 50 to 250 Klett units.
In experiments using 2% vitamin-free Casamino Acids (VFCA; Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) or 2% Trypticase soy broth (BBL) for culture of coagulase-positive strains, the sterile broth was supplemented with nicotinic acid and thiamine hydrochloride sterilized by membrane filtration, each at a final concentration of 2 ,ug/ml of broth. In some experiments with coagulase-negative strains, these two broths were additionally supplemented with 1 ,ug of biotin per ml. The 1.7% AOAC synthetic broth (Difco Laboratories) was prepared according to the manufacturer's directions except that glucose was omitted. Also, polypropylene (Nalgene) 2,000-ml flasks were used with this medium because the growth was consistently better in these plastic flasks than in glass flasks.
Aerobic Mtl utilization. The aerobic utilization of Mtl (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) by staphylococcal strains was determined as acid production by the standard method (36) , incorporating the modifications recommended by Chalmers (9) , with the exception that the concentration of bromocresol purple (Allied Chemical, Morristown, N.J.) indicator dye was decreased to 0.002%.
Harvesting of celis and incubation conditions. Cultures were harvested by centrifugation at 8,000 x g for 10 min at 4°C and washed once with 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The pelleted cells were then resuspended in the same buffer, generally to contain about 0.5 g (wet weight) per 5-ml cell suspension. The cell concentration was constant in any given experiment and, unless mentioned otherwise, duplicate flasks were used. Incubation mixtures of 100 ml of 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer, in 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks, contained 5 ml of cell suspension and 1% glucose or Mtl, final concentration. This mixture was incubated for 2 h at 37°C on a rotary shaker unless mentioned otherwise. The conditions for the incubations involving accumulation of larger amounts of polyol were done on three separate occasions as above, except that 6 g (wet weight) of cells, grown on 2% Trypticase broth with added vitamins, was used for each 100 ml incubation mixture.
Preparation ofphenol extracts. At zero time and after incubation, the cells were harvested by centrifugation and were extracted with phenol by a slight modification of the method of Neuhoff (26) . The 0.5 g of cells (wet weight) in a 30-ml Corex (Corning) glass centrifuge tube, were suspended in 5 ml of extraction buffer containing 0.04 M Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.5), 3.5 mM disodium EDTA, and 5.0 mM cysteine hydrochloride, to which 0.5 ml of 89% liquid phenol ("Gilt" label, Mallinckrodt, St. Louis, Mo,) was added while the suspension was vigorously blended in a Vortex mixer. After subsequent removal of the phenol from the extract with chloroform (spectrograde; Eastman Kodak Co.), the aqueous layer remaining, referred to as the phenol extract, was used for Mtl-1-P assays directly. However, for assays of free Mtl, the phenol extracts were usually first passed through a small mixed bed ion-exchange column to remove all but neutral molecules. The resin bed contained equal amounts (about 1 ml each) of hydrated Dowex 1-X1O chloride form and Dowex 50-X4 hydrogen form in a 12.7 cm Pasteur transfer pipette plugged with glass wool. Then 1-ml samples were concentrated 10-fold in vacuo before periodate analysis or paper chromatography. Analyses of such phenol extracts for Mtl content by periodate utilization, from duplicate incubations, agreed ±4%.
The preparation of phenol extracts from the incubation with 6 g (wet weight) of cells was done using the same ratio of 10 ml of extraction buffer to 0.5 g (wet weight) of cells and 0.5 ml of phenol. The phenol extracts from the three separate incubations were combined and deionized by passage through a large mixed bed resin column. The deionized phenol extracts were then lyophilized, and a portion of the resulting sample was used for analysis by gas-liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry.
Paper chromatography. The concentrated phenol extracts were chromatographed on Whatman no. 1 chromatography paper sheets. They were developed in a descending manner for 15 h with an ethyl acetate-acetic acid-formic acid (90.6%)-water (18:3:1:4, vol/vol) solvent (35) or for 36 h with an isopropanoln-butanol-water (7:1:2, vol/vol) solvent (21) . Sugars and polyols were detected with a metaperiodate-benzidine spray (11) , and reducing sugars were detected on duplicate chromatograms with an aniline phthalate spray (27 25 ,000 x g, and the supematant was decanted and assayed for protein and Mtl-l-P dehydrogenase activity.
MtU-i-P dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.17) assay. The enzyme assays were performed on cell-free staphylococcal extracts in 1.5-ml cuvettes, i-cm light path, by a slight modification of the method of Liss et al. (22) , using Mtl-l-P as the substrate. The enzyme activity was determined from the recorded absorbance change at 340 nm due to the reduction of NAD during the first 30 (37) . The sensitivity of this enzyme assay was arbitrarily set high and considered to be 0.01 enzyme unit per mg of protein.
Mtl assay by perlodate coumption. Mtl was determined in duplicate in deionized phenol extracts, which contain low levels of free glucose, using the method for the spectrophotometric determination of periodate consumption described by Lewis Mtl-i-P assay. The amount of Mtl-l-P in phenol extracts was determined in duplicate by a slight modification of the method described by Strasters (35) . The reaction was monitored by following the reduction of NAD during the oxidation of Mtl-i-P to fructose 6-phosphate in the presence of Mtl-l-P dehydrogenase.
This enzyme has a high degree of specificity for Mtl-i-P (24, 39) . Authentic Mtl-l-P was purchased from Sima Chemical Co. The enzyme was prepared from S. aureus Towler grown in 2% VFCA, supplemented drogenase per mg of protein in the noninduced cultures to a specific activity of 0.46 in cultures induced by inclusion of 1% Mtl in the growth medium; the noninduced levels amounted to 9 to 13% of the fully induced levels. Five other staphylococcal strains, including two coagulasepositive and three coagulase-negative strains, had Mtl-l-P dehydrogenase specific activities ranging from 0.24 to 0.42 U/mg of protein when fully induced by growth in the presence of 1% Mtl (data not shown). Identification of intracellular Mtl. Paper chromatography of crude, 10-fold-concentrated phenol extracts of S. aureus Towler, which had been grown in AOAC synthetic broth and subsequently incubated 2 h in phosphate-buffered glucose, resulted in spots which migrated at rates similar to those of authentic glucose 6-phosphate, fructose 1,6-bisphosphate, Mtl-l-P, and Mtl. These extracts were passed over mixed resin ion-exchange beds. Chromatography and cochromatography of this deionized extract revealed only one spot which was oxidized by periodate, was not a reducing sugar, and comigrated with authentic Mtl. However, in this solvent system (35) Mtl could not be separated from glucitol (sorbitol) and galactitol (dulcitol).
Chromatography of the treated extract with another solvent system (21) again demonstrated one spot comigrating with authentic Mtl. Because glucitol and Mtl could be separated with this solvent system, glucitol was eliminated as a possibility.
To confirm the identity of the hexitol, a deionized phenol extract of S. aureus Towler, which had been grown in Trypticase broth and incubated in buffered glucose, was analyzed by gasliquid chromatography of the per-O-acetylated derivative of the sample. One major peak was demonstrated with the same retention time as derivatized Mtl. Also, addition of authentic Mtl to the sample before acetylation resulted in a symmetrical peak with increased height and the same retention time as before (Fig. 1) , thus further confirming the presence of Mtl. On this column, the retention time in min of per-O-acetylated derivatives of erythritol (3.0), arabitol (5.9), galactitol (13.0), glucitol (13.6) , and the cyclic hexitol inositol (15.8) were different from the Mtl retention time (11.3) . The presence of a hexitol was confirmed by combined gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry of its per-0-methyl ether. The mass spectrum was identical to those recorded by Golovkina et al. (14) for per-0-methylated hexitols. When considered with the results of paper chromatography and gas-liquid chromatography of the per-0-acetylated derivatives, the compound could be identified as D-Mtl.
Mtl accumulation and utilization of exogenous Mtl. To determine whether there was any relationship between the ability of staphylococcal strains to accumulate free Mtl and their ability to utilize exogenous Mtl, eight strains were compared, including three that could not utilize exogenous Mtl aerobically. All strains, including three Mtl-negative strains, increased their levels of Mtl from 2-to 10-fold after 2 h of incubation in phosphate-buffered glucose (Table  2) . Also accumulating Mtl were the two coagulase-negative Mtl-positive strains tested, strains 
947BS and 6834.
Although no coagulase-positive Mtl-negative strains were studied, a separate experiment was performed with S. aureus 233 and two of its mutants, strains 233-1 and 233-3. Even when induced with Mtl, these mutants express only 15 and 12%, respectively, of the Mtl-l-P dehydrogenase content of the induced parent strain (24) . These three strains were tested in the usual manner except that they were grown in 2% vitamin-free Casitone (Difco) plus nicotinic acid and thiamine, a growth medium in which staphylococci subsequently accumulate Mtl at somewhat lower levels than when grown in 2% Trypticase broth. The levels of Mtl, in micromoles per gram (dry weight), before and after incubation of the parent strain for 2 h were <2.3 to 10.9 versus <2.3 to 6.0 and 2.8 to 12.7 for the mutant strains 233-1 and 233-3, respectively. Although these two mutants are slow Mtl fermenters (within 24 to 72 h), compared with the rapid fermentation of Mtl (within 24 h) by the parent strain (24), they both accumulated Mtl, as did the parent strain.
Conditions affecing intracellular Mtl accumulation. The growth medium for S. aureus
Towler affected Mtl accumulation in a manner similar to its effect on Mtl-1-P levels ( Table 1 ), except that the Mtl contents of cells grown in AOAC or Trypticase media were about double those of Mtl-1-P after incubation in glucose. For example, in six experiments with single flasks of cells grown on AOAC synthetic medium, without glucose, the 0-h levels were 2.7 ± 2.3 and the 2 h levels were 16.8 ± 10.4 umol of Mtl per g (dry weight), a significant increase by Student's t test (P < 0.005).
Although not studied systematically, the results of different early experiments in which the cell wet weight per 100-ml incubation flask had varied in different experiments between 0. 25 Table 3 , footnote b, except that five incubation flasks for each strain were used. Single flasks of each strain were harvested, extracted with phenol, and assayed after the indicated incubation time. S. aureus and S. simulans cells were first stored frozen (-20°C) for 1 week. After thawing at room temperature, the cells were incubated, extracted, and assayed in the same manner as were the fresh S. xylosus cells.
'Samples of fresh cells were stored frozen, as a cell paste, at -20°C. After thawing at room temperature, the cells were used to prepare single incubation flasks for each time period and then incubated, extracted, and assayed in the same manner as with fresh cells. S. aureus and S. simulans cells were stored frozen 2 weeks before thawing and incubation, and S. xylosus cells were stored frozen 1 week.
accumulation. This effect was not consistent with the effect on the other strains, although they still accumulated large amounts of intracellular Mtl after being stored frozen for 1 or 2 weeks.
Survey of Mtl accumulation in staphylococcal strains belonging to 10 species. A total of 30 additional staphylococcal strains, including 27 coagulase-negative strains belonging to nine species (17, 30), were surveyed after growth on 2% Trypticase broth and incubation of the resting cells for 0 and 2 h in buffered 1% glucose (Table 3 ). The vast majority of strains accumulated from 4 to 25 ,imol of Mtl per g (dry weight) of cells, and three strains accumulated very high Mtl levels of >100 umol/g (dry weight). The strains which accumulated high
Mtl levels were two of the four S. xylosus strains, which accumulated 139 and 169 umol/g, and one S. simulans strain, which accumulated 116 pnol/g. There were no obvious differences between those strains of S. xylosus and S. simulans that accumulated very high levels of Mtl and those strains that accumulated low levels. Mtl levels in other bacteria. Bacteria from (24, 35) . Since Mtl-l-P is also a product of glucose metabolism in E. coli (15) , and since Mtl-l-P dehydrogenase is formed in glucose-grown E. coli (38) , the reports of low levels of Mtl-l-P dehydrogenase in noninduced staphylococci was confirmed (data not shown), suggesting that it was involved in staphylococcal metabolism in a role other than in Mtl catabolism. Because growing staphylococci require several amino acids, as well as nicotinic acid and thiamine (18) , and do not ordinarily accumulate large amounts of glycolytic internediates, resting-cell (nongrowing) suspensions were incubated in phosphatebuffered glucose or Mtl to enhance the accumulation of Mtl-l-P.
The increased intracellular levels of Mtl-l-P after incubation with glucose, but not Mtl (Table  1) , can be explained by the fact that the phosphoenolpyruvate:glucose phosphotransferase system of S. aureus, which is responsible for both the transport and phosphorylation of glucose, is constitutive, whereas the equivalent Mtl system is inducible and requires soluble Mtlspecific factors which are absent from noninduced cells (13) . Only when the VFCA growth medium included Mtl were the levels of Mtl-1-P slightly higher than the 0-h level when subsequently incubated with Mtl than when incubated with glucose (Table 1) . Since Mtl is an extracellular product of anaerobic fructose metabolism by heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria (8, 25) and is produced extracellularly during anaerobic incubation of S. mutans resting-cell suspensions with glucose or sucrose (23), it is likely that Mtl was also formed within those bacteria. Apparently, however, no reports were made of attempts to determine whether Mtl was present within the bacteria in those instances or in those instances in which the presence of intracellular Mtl-l-P was reported (7, 15, 24, 35) .
It is likely that some Mtl escaped from the staphylococci into the incubation medium in the present study, particularly from those strains which accumulated very high intracellular Mtl levels (Tables 3 and 4) . However, because of the difficulties associated with estimating the amount of Mtl in the presence of the large amounts of glucose in the incubation medium, we did not make estimates of Mtl in the extracellular fluid.
The accumulation of Mtl in nongrowing staphylococci was widespread, occurring in all 38 staphylococcal strains tested, representing 10 different species (Tables 2, 3 , and 4). The highest intracellular Mtl levels are equivalent to intracellular concentrations of up to 36 mM, which are extraordinarily high, amounting to 3.6% of the dry weight. S. aureus Towler can also accumulate very high levels of fructose 1,6-bisphosphate, up to 25 mM, under similar conditions (4). It is likely that normal physiological control mechanisms are not operative under these conditions.
In fungi, the formation of free Mtl from Mtl-1-P occurs as a result of either a specific or nonspecific phosphatase (3, 5; Fig. 2 ). The search for a phosphatase was not made in this study. However, the possibility that either of the known relatively nonspecific acid or alkaline phosphatases of staphylococci was responsible for this hydrolysis in all staphylococci is highly unlikely. In a survey of these two phosphatases in all 10 (3, 15, 20, 25) ; and (iv) an osmoregulator (6, 20) . Free proline is one of the osmoregulators known to accumulate within S. aureus and which accounts, in part, for its high salt tolerance (6) . Perhaps Mtl can perform an osmoregulatory function in staphylococci, as it does in algae, plants, and fungi (3, 20) . The role of Mtl-l-P as an electron sink during anaerobic glucose metabolism in E. coli is known (15) . The increased amounts of Mtl forned by staphylococci under semianaerobic conditions in the present study suggest that the Mtl performs a similar function in staphylococci.
S. mutans, which contains a Mtl-l-P dehydrogenase (7), produces extracellular Mtl after resting-cell suspensions metabolize glucose anaerobically (23) . E. coli also contains a Mtl-l-P dehydrogenase (38, 39) and accumulates Mtl-1-P during glucose metabolisn. It was not completely unexpected, then, that Mtl accumulated in some strains of E. coli and in S. mutans. Mtl also accumulated during glucose metabolism by resting-cell suspensions ofA. tumefaciens (Table  5) .
The most likely pathway for the formation of Mtl from glucose by staphylococci is shown in Fig. 2 phatase for the final step (3, 5) . Staphylococci are known to possess all of the necessary enzymes (2, 13, 24, 29, 35) except the Mtl-l-phosphatase. However, S. aureus is known to possess enzyme H1Mtl, which can carry out the Mtl-1-Pto-Mtl conversion (29) . Although the pathway in Fig. 2 is not proven, it best accounts for all of the experimental findings.
In summary, the metabolic conversion of glucose to intracellular Mtl, probably via Mtl-l-P, is a common feature of staphylococci and also occurs in some other bacteria.
